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As soon as we have a menu for Homestyle To Go West Cape May from West Cape May, we will publish it here.
In the meantime, feel free to take a look at the meal plans in the surrounding area. Or help us by publishing the

menu here. What User likes about Homestyle To Go West Cape May:
Ordered here for a nice dinner party at home. Everything we had was absolutely fantastic. The short ribs were
perfectly seasoned and pull apart tender, shrimp scampi was fantastic with nice large shrimp cooked perfectly,
and even the ceasar salad was one of the best I have had. Its a great location in Cape May, super clean, with
friendly people and awesome food.I have eaten food from them many times at different even... read more. In

beautiful weather you can even eat and drink in the outdoor area. What User doesn't like about Homestyle To Go
West Cape May:

Ordered takeout for five at 6PM yesterday. Portions were small and the Ceasar salad had 3 croutons and about
three bits of shaved parmesan. Mac and cheese side was just mac. If I were to guess, I'd say there weren't

enough people working and not enough food to properly fill the order. Seems I'm in a minority, probably just a
bad night/time to order. I'll try again next visit to CM. read more. Should you wish to sample fine American

courses like burgers or barbecue, then Homestyle To Go West Cape May in West Cape May is the ideal place
for you, They also present scrumptious South American meals to you on the menu. No matter the occasion - a
festival - the in-house catering makes it easy to enjoy the food from Homestyle To Go West Cape May at home.
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Salad�
CHICKEN SALAD

Mai� course�
RIBS

Sid� dishe�
SCAMPI

Starter� & Salad�
SHRIMP

Krau� & Rübe�
MAC AND CHEESE

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
SHRIMP SCAMPI

CHICKEN

CHEESE

PARMESAN

VEGETABLES

AVOCADO

SPINAT

QUINOA
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